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SECTION A:

Translate into English:

The hunchback Manthar urges King Daaratha’s wife Kaikey to act in her own son’s interest.

‘Plunged in fathomless fear, full of agony and grief, and burning as it were with fire, I have come
here to make known to you your best interest in the matter.’

tv du; g̊n kAkíiy mm du;˚, mh*v ft\«
Tvd\vÅfiO mm vÅifiÛ ∫vfIdh n s,zy;»

y†| Ih kny|RCç]uv|R spoR v| fTyup fixt;«
r|D| dzr†ghn|ƒ spu]| Tv, t†| Ãt|»

s| f|Ptk|l, kAkíiy ixp/, kn® Iht, tv«
]|ySv pu]m|Tm|n, m|, c IvSmydzRn g»

mN†r|y| vc; ÍuTv| zyn|Ts| zu∫|nn|«
¨.S†O hwRsMpU~|R cNêlí˚ fv z|rdI»

atIv s| tu s,tu∑| kAkíyI IvSmy|iNvt|«
IdVym|∫r~, tSy H knBj|yH fddO zu∫m\»

[ Rmyaa, Ayodhyka 7, verses 22, 28, and 30 to 32 incl. ]

vddhi (f) advancement lekh (f) crescent
pratyupekita (mfn) ignored rada (mfn) autumnal
kipram quickly -anvita (mfn) [at end of a compound]
tryate protects full of
vacas (n) words divya (mfn) divine
ayana (n) bed bharaa (n) jewel
nana (n) face kubj (f) hunchback
hara (m) joy

[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:

Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

Ka made his body very light and jumped towards Kasa. Catching
hold of his hair, Ka threw him down from his seat. Ka then fell
onto Kasa, who was now dead.

Since out of fear Kasa, whether he be drinking, speaking or walking,
was always seeing Ka, therefore at death he entered into Ka’s
form, which is very difficult for others to attain. Kasa’s brothers soon
came to that place in great anger, but Balarma killed them all with an
elephant tusk. The gods rejoiced.

rmad Bhgavatam (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

light laghu (mfn) tusk danta (m)
jumps plavanam karoti rejoices ramate

[ 40 marks ]
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